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Public Welcome 

Benefits welcome! 

Just in time for the holidays! 
 New and used desktops and laptops available. Or we 
can custom build to your specifications. HP printers, 

digital cameras, digital picture frames, LCD widescreen 
monitors & much, much more. Norton Antivirus 2008 

now in stock. Now carrying webkinz trading cards. We 
service and repair any make and model. 

217-283-9552  
303B E Main, Hoopeston 

 Unruly fans might get some time in the penalty box at 
Hoopeston Area sporting events. 
 Russ Leigh, representing the Hoopeston Area Sports 
Boosters, appeared at the December 20 board meeting to 
ask the group to consider a code of conduct contract for 
those attending sporting events. 
 Leigh said misbehaving fans are “not a big problem,” 
but the Sports Boosters would like a 
tool to help deal with those who are. 
The group would like to put penalties 
with the contract, such as suspensions 
from games, and need the board to do 
that. “Obviously, the board’s going to 
have to be the ones to put some teeth 
in it,” he said. 
 Leigh urged the board to take a 
month to consider, then approve, the 
request. “I hope that you’re willing to 
do so because we think it would be a 
good thing if our school took the lead 
in this,” he said. 
 Leigh also asked the board to con-
sider whether it is willing to name 
rooms - specifically the gym and 
weight room - in recognition of undis-
closed people. Leigh said the Sports 
Boosters would like a policy from the 
board on the issue after the group 
received requests about naming the 
rooms. 
 Finally, Leigh said the Sports Boost-
ers are working towards renovations 
to benefit sports teams, including new 
scoreboards and concessions stands 
and backboards in the gym.  
 Letters seeking donations have been 

Sports Boosters request board policy about unruly fans 

      Fish Fry 
    5-8 p.m. Friday 

American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Also serving pork chops. 

Served with salad, baked potato & roll. 

Carry-outs available 283-6312 

Molly’s famous 

After Christmas  

½ Price Sale 
going on now! 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main St., Hoopeston 283-5578  Open 7 Days! 

Maple School students Danielle Simpson and Rhys Root entertain at Thurs-

day’s Hoopeston Area School Board meeting. 

sent to alumni, while Economic Developer Shannon 
Ruh provided information on grants that may be avail-
able to help refurbish the concessions stand and rest-
rooms. 
 Leigh said the district has made do with some of the 
equipment for many years. The backboards, for exam- 
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 Police are investigating a burglary at Pamida, 1020 
W. Chestnut, which was reported at 1:51 p.m. Wednes-
day. An unknown person entered the store and took 
property from it. 
 A 20-year-old Hoopeston man reported Thursday that 
someone broke the passenger side windows and back 
window of his vehicle. The damage occurred sometime 
after 9:30 p.m. Wednesday and happened in the 400 
block of North Eighth Ave. 
 Brian P. Root, 36, of Hoopeston, was arrested for 
driving under the influence and driving in the wrong 
lane after an accident at 6:35 p.m. Friday. 
 Police said Root, in a 1993 Ford, struck a parked 1999 
Ford SUV owned by Carlos Martinez, also of Hoopes-
ton. 
 The accident occurred in the 600 block of East Lin-
coln. 
 Kenneth D. Dale, 27, of Hoopeston was arrested at 
1:08 a.m. Sunday at East Penn and South First Ave. 
Dale was charged with driving while license suspended 
after police noticed his vehicle was parked incorrectly. 
 Dale surrendered his driver’s license. The vehicle was 
towed from the scene. 
 A diaper bag was found at 7 a.m. Sunday at McDon-
ald’s. The owner may identify and claim it at the police 
station. 

 Partly sunny today. High 39. Tonight, chance of rain 
or snow. Low 32. Tomorrow, chance of rain or snow. 
High 38, low 27. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston 
Weather Service, (217) 283-6221. 

 He was charged with aggravated battery on a complaint 
from a 53-year-old Hoopeston man and with violation of 
bond.  Additionally, he was wanted on an Iroquois County 
warrant for failure to appear. 
 Edwards was taken to the Public Safety Building, Dan-
ville. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT  

3 BR upstairs apt. Stove, fridge furnished. 1 car garage & base-
ment access. $400/mo., $400 dep. No pets. References required. 
(217) 772-1254 

HOOPESTON - COZY 2-Bedroom 1-Bath Unit.  Full base-
ment.  Nearly new. Walk to shopping, quiet area.  NO PETS.  
$475 + deposit.  620 S 8th.  217-260-2546. Available now. 

CHILD CARE 

Little Rascals Daycare now has part and full time openings. Call 
Lacey, (217) 504-1344 

Dana Burk's licensed child daycare in East Lynn will have full-
time openings available in late-January. (217) 304-5356 

HOUSES FOR RENT  

Two bedroom house for rent in Hoopeston. Great Neighbor-
hood! No Pets. $425 per month, Deposit and References Re-
quired. Call 217-304-6547 for Application. 

Hoopeston/Rossville: 2 bedrooms. Avail Jan. No pets. Refer-
ences. $425/mo+security. Call (217) 304-3477 for application.  

HOUSES FOR SALE  

Country Home south of Hoopeston. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch 
in a wooded setting. New custom kitchen, interior paint and 
carpets, maintenance free exterior, all on 1.75 acres. Asking 
$179,900. Call 217-304-6547 for more info & a private showing.  

SERVICES 

Pampered Pet Grooming. Lots of TLC. Call anytime for appoint-
ment. (217) 339-2340 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 

‘95 F-150 . 6 cyl., extended cab, auto start. $2500 OBO. (217) 
283-7027 days, 283-9611 after 4:30 

 

Why should a funeral  

be personalized? 

Because memories last forever. 

Anderson Funeral Home 

 promises to go the extra mile.  
We vow to make each service... 

a service that will never be forgotten. 

Anderson Funeral Home 

" Not just the standard service.. 
the service that sets the standard."  

 
 
 
 
 
 

427 E. Main St. Hoopeston (217) 283-6696 

 Anthony P. Stevens, 30, of Hoopeston was arrested 
after an incident at 5:10 p.m. Sunday in the 800 block of 
East McCracken. 
 He was charged with assault after a confrontation dur-
ing a custody exchange of children. 
 Stevens turned himself in to police and was released 
on a notice to appear. 
 Kareem J. Marshall, 27, of Danville, was arrested 
after an incident at 8:44 p.m. Sunday at Casey’s General 
Store, 1022 W. Penn, where he allegedly took but failed 
to pay for a cell phone charger. 
 Marshall was located on a traffic stop about 10 min-
utes later. He was charged with burglary and on a  Ver-
milion County traffic warrant. 
 Marshall was taken to the Public Safety Building to 
await a bond hearing. 
 Stacey L. Halley, 27, of Cissna Park was arrested at 
12:24 p.m. Tuesday in the 500 block of Cedar after po-
lice received a 911 call about two women fighting. 
 Halley was charged with battery and released on a 
notice to appear. 
 Joshua J. Edwards, 30, of Hoopeston was arrested 
after an incident at 3:32 a.m. Wednesday in the 500 
block of West Elm. Edwards allegedly fled the scene 
and was later arrested in the 700 block of South First 
Ave. 

Police News 

every Thursday  7 p.m. 

Hoopeston  

American Legion 
502 E. Penn 

 Hoopeston Fire Department was called at 7:45 p.m. 
Thursday to a garage fire at 817 E. Wyman. No inju-
ries were reported. 

Fire Calls 

 KAUFMAN - Clara B. Kaufman, 95, of Rankin died 
at 4:50 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 22, 2007 at Heritage Manor 
Nursing Home, Gibson City. Funeral service was at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Christian Bible Church, Cissna Park. 
Burial was in Apostolic Christian Cemetery, Cissna 
Park. Visitation was 3-7 p.m. Wednesday at Knapp Fu-
neral Home, Cissna Park, and one hour before service at 
the church. Memorials are suggested to Christian Bible 
Church Mission Fund or a charity of the donor’s choice. 

Obituaries 

Weather 
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ple, “are the same ones that were here when I was here 
30 years ago,” he said. 
 In unrelated business, the board: 
● Heard from board members who attended the school 
board convention in November. 
● Unanimously approved retaining Bill Nelson as the 
district attorney. 


